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Ma »d PaTake A
Rest and Go
Traveling

En root*:
Middle-aged women oc this traV

have beautifully quiet, peaceful
"jrf vsaanw

' Consider the couple sitting across

!h| aisle in. the dining car. They
mm from a farm, their hands
Sad complexion show it

. a*.""" and fir* axe dim in
kls-Mk gray eyes. Many weary
**9 his feet hare walked behind
th* plow and the harro^; nasny
awe he has driven over bad
rodfrt in a alow, rocking boggy to

.a&.from the town.
Sis shoulders are bent by heavy

wejUbts, and worry has left deep
wrinkles. But that is over, the
Bfe of hard work has brought its
reward. The children axe settled.

She sits next to the window,
looking oat at the kind of coontrx
she has known for fifty years. Big.
brawn fields, stretching away to
the horizon. Stacks of straw that
wektf-.be worth 930 « ton in the
dty, hot it daesnt pay- te ship
them, hoosea in the hollow where
the eold settles, trees planted to
break the force of the wind from
the north, y

Her face is peaceful, happy as

she Tests with her hands in her
lap. Tor the first time in her life
there is nothing that she ought to
he doing.

Earnest, patient, calm and bean- *

tifnl is her face, as she looks out
.t ithe changing scene. And still
mom beautiful her exprmsien, ss
.he^tshc* the things Thtt the
waiter brings and arranges h«»
hnskend's breakfast
whil, *r
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the

I Ss^*Sfet^%idr^^rssI thousands For every dollar th^y
dollars*^ va? public has had tea

Happy is this nation in possess¬
ing sueh States as California and
.Florida, in which thoaa thai have
worked hard; may spend their lat¬
ter years, prolonging their lives
and enjoying the results of hard
and oseful.work.
Those now living will m in

California and in Florida cities
¦neater than any now- on earth*
They will not btf cities of crowded,
windy streets, bat cities that will
coyer, millions of. square miles,
spreading over hills and valleys,
with beautiful roads and great
landing fields for dying machines,
that will bring swiftly through
the air passengers that the trains
now carry slowly.

. The But and Northeast will
send their millions' to Florida.
Th3 Middle West and Northwest
will send them to California. Cali¬
fornia and Florida will send back
to the North energetie young peo¬
ple to work in the colder cl>\ ate. '

The development of this nation
has only begun;.;California or Flor¬
ida could easily feed, under inten¬
sive cultivation, the entire popu¬
lation of.the United States, and
Texas could feed the population
of the. world.
.With the dying machine fully

developed, all the people of thef
earth could find beautiful dwell¬
ing places on hills and mountains
now uninhabited. ^-

Nothing to worry about, over-
crowd~>v'least of all. if the people
t -.r. 1 .
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DEMDEDS^fclWWIW
;

'

SAUSAGE ; !
;; Swifts All Pork, lb. ! ..25c \ \

\ I Swifts Premium Franks, lb. 25c ;; <

:: Swifts Smoked, lbw _
. -25c ;; .

; \ Swifts Premium Bologna, lb. :. .19c ; \ \
;' LARD, Good Cooking, pound.17c ;; 1

:: r S 7 V~

CEREALSo

11 D. P. OATS, 3 packages for 25c I! .

'i' geamjof Wheat, pkg^. 23c j ,

i !fSffcgj£i=ri^. - -:S::
«. Gokf Medal Buckwheat Flour, pkg 10c$
|» Mothers Oats, package . :.10c ; ;

1

;; Shredded Wheat, pkg. _
~12c ;; -

<; Puffed Wheat, pkg_> 14c < ? j

; | Puffed Rice, pkg. ...16c\; '
; Pillsbiirys Pancake Flour, pkg 14c ;;

*

^ ^telsburys Buckwheat Flour, pkg - 15c « * \
Ballards Pancake Flour, pkg _ 15cJj

t Ballards Buckwheat Flour, pkg 15c ? .

J BLUE BOY PEAS, Extra quality and flavor, can 25c ? '

SOAPS AND CLEANSERS
< J D. P. Borax,' cake _ X. -5c ;; ]

11 Octagon, cake. 11 ~ 6*c \
]; Star, cake 1.^ ..5c J [ <

<; Chipso, package .i 9c.vJ \ i
< Dutch Cleanser, pkg. ^ ...:._8c 3 3 1

;; P. & G. White Naptha, cake :-5c 3; \
;; Clean Easy, cake . 4|c 3 3 s

PAB, pkg. . lie 3 3 ]
Lax, pkg . .11c X 4

;; Sunbrite Cleanser, pkg. 6c X 1

POTATOES, Fancy Michigan, pound 21c
BREAD |

:; D. P. MILK LOAF, 16 ounces . 7c I |
3 OUR PRIDE, 21 ounce machine wrapped loaf. -9c XL

.- ¦¦¦¦?. ||i:: D. P. COFFEE, The World's Best Drink, ? ,

1 lb. sealed package.--..-..45c I j j

? You cannot make a mistake when you buy coffee from |rI | - PENDER'S STCM^ES^^^^:3
m " ==...¦. -t=|.

society has the hig^j stan-

the conference honor toll* and lacked
only five per cent of attaining a 100
percent of, the standard of efficien¬
cy set by the general council ol the
church. Mrs. Lang very modestly
told of the splendid progress the so- ;
ciety had made, daring her adminis¬
tration. .1
Mrs. J. H. Harris, the hew presi- ;

dent, outlined a definite and compre¬
hensive program of . the
coming year. She-praised (the admin- j
istration of the retiring president set
a higher goal for another year,, and
appealed to the society for the same I
whole hearted and loyal support it
had given in the past . /

' I
Miss Bettie Joyner, president or the j

Young Peoples' society the past year, t

told in a moat attractive and inter¬
esting way, the five years' work done [
by this society. Her report showed f
that the young peoples' society also
had made such a fine record as to at-1
tain the conference honor roll.

It wa«. reported also that the u-l
nior Division (formally known as the I
Bright Jewel Band), had made a most F
excellent record; and had attained I
the conference honor roll toe. There j
is, perhaps; no better record of the
Woman's Work in the North Can>«J
Una Conference than has been made
by these societies.
From 10 to ll p. m. was a social!

hour for all present The audience [
was dividrd into two equal groups I
and an intelligence contest was enter- r
ed into, covering the day, date and!
hour of meeting of every organiza-j
tion of the church, and the special!
days in the church, Sunday sdiool, J
and national calendar year. Follow¬
ing this contest those present wrote!
out New Year's resolutions, and aft- J
er the ladies of the missionary socie-
ties served hot ?offee, sandwiched and I
pickles, the resolutions were "read J
aloud. Some of them were, abusing, j
but the majority of theat'. indicated j
high and nobler purposes and were of I
such a nature as to be very encourag¬
ing to the pastor in spite of Andy
Gump). '.

*¦ -- -tL.. .xVnnMtfc TMoil*
<i At ti ocwci iw op» 'yT»i
put on a very helpful and interesting I

ness of the league. The devotional!
was led. by Hiss Nancy -Bjtnum, the; ,

president The high purpose and task
of the league are expressed in the db-
ject of the three covenants in which !
the leaguers are encouraged to enlist,

The "Stewardship Covenant,1" 'J
the "Quiet Hour Covenant," and the <

.'Fellow Workers Covenant"
Miss Susan" Barrett discussed ,v the

Stewardship Covenant, showug 'the 1

stewardship relation we hold toward
Sod and His world.that we hol& do?
very lives, our time, our talents, our

service and our goods, in trust for 1

Sod and His glory, all to be iwUot
inly for our own present and eternal
welfare, _buf fof*"the highest interest 1

it God's Kingdom on earth.v
Miss NanOy. Bynum disqysied the 1

'Quiet Hour Covenant"vIn this cov-

miant the leaguer covenants with God
bo spend at least fifteen minutes a .

lay in searching the scripture, pray-
ir and meditation. Miss Bynum point- '

Mi out the need of a rgular systemafc;
'

ic study of the Bible in order to khow '

Jesus Christ better and to have more

jffective Christian lives. ^i
The "Fellow Workers' Covenant^

was discussed by Mr. Irvin Morgai*
He explained that the chief purposi'

'

if this covenant was to win the un-" >

utyed members, friends and fellows Hp
Christ by praying for them by name '

regularly, by speaking to them infcrt- 1

igeivtly about the subject of personal 1

religion, and personal relationship' 1

with Christ, and to live such a life
'

is to bade up such work for one's fel- ^
ows. If these young people remain tn '

die community, the local church will J

lot want for effective leadership in 1
lays to come. f>V U

Vi 4 1 '±1 J-k. i k

¦ The hoar of ll:i}U naving amvST s

I Sir. A. C. Monk, assistant superinteu-
I tent of the Sunday school, todk .1
Rharge of a short devotional service,
U uxd after ja splendid and helpful talk

jn the work of thechurch in generaT,
ie called on ffegt* pastofi who gavea
report of the high marks of the past '

irear and spoke of the goal for the \
»ming year. This report revealed
-he following facte: <

Cradle Kool department of the Sun-
Jay school organised with 26 mem- 1

ters; Home department organised 1

with 22 members; vSunday School '

Workers' Council organized and meet- 1

tag regularly; graded literature in- ]

To #*Sall theS>e*
ship together, $mg%mSm
iowslpp*. (^. ^pCourfl^fe
meot end inspiration from reports of
the various departments*# the1 church
of the past year's achievements. (8)
To get definite tasks of^tery depiufc-
inent of the church outlined for *the
year and let the whole church know
what the different organisations 'are
trying to accomplish.
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NOTICE OF SALE I

figf: .:.

By virtuie of the power of sale -con¬

tained in a certain mortgage^ deed;
executed by Wfll&n Walshe and wife,
Elizabeth Walshe, to J. W. Holmes,
on the 15th- day of April, 1921, duly
recorded in the fcegistiry of Pitt
County, in Book C-14, at page 186,
default having beim made in the pay¬
ment of the notes secured therein,
.the undersigned will self at public
auction before the Courthouse door in
the Town of Greenville, N. C., to the
highest bidder for Cash, pn Mond»y,
January 26, 1925, at 12 o'clock, Noon,
the following described tract of land:
...tying and being in Paimvflle tojnn-
**. »* Northm
ohpa, and describe as follows, to-wit;
Bein& situated in the Town of Farm-
ville, hi. C., and on the West side of
Contentnea street, .88% feet.North of
Hprne Avenue, and runs Westerly ltt
feet; thence Northerly and parallel
with Contentnea street'88% feet;
thence Easterly and parallel with ^fst
line 150 feet to Contentnea street;
thence. Southerly with Cwtentyeft.
street 88% feet to the beginning,'
Seing given for part purchase price
of said realty.

' I
Said sale being made to satisfy said

Indebtedness secured by said mort-

IJ. W. HOL.ME$, Mortgagee^

ease default is made in the payment
¦of said bond, that it shall be lawful
for and the duty of the said R. A.

described tract of land to the" highest
bidder for Cash, aft^r advertising the

some newspaper pushed in' Pitt
County^ and to hold the safe,** the
Courthouse door in the Town of
Greenvil!?, Htt Oxmty, N. C. th««-
fore, ir. accordance with, the power of I
sale contained. jyqi,,said mortgage, the

undewigKd.^^ ,«gflbefore, the Courthouse door in the
Town of Greenville^ Pitt County*. I
North Carolina, to the highest bidder,;
for Cash, on Monday, January 26th,

l925^atd^o'clock, ^oon, the follow^_
aiug at Ruffin Hyson's and- Wiley!;
Webb's- corner, running about East''
with Wiley Webb's line to Clayton
Flarrell's line; thfcnoe continuing east-: i
ward with Hamdi'e line to J. T/

Jf^lme; thence about^puth with
rptn, W*bV*«ne totems Brothers' I

ta: s?£3Iune to Ruffln Hymoas line; thence
ibput North with Hlytnon'e line;to the
mginpiag. Being that tract of land'

:._».
lebtedness secured fry. satfmor^gtf* |
LTWs24th day <rf.&&tbf»r,^k . 1

R. 'Mortgagee.

ift+vfnAvnwnL ^ *"¦
MUR P<*J UivitV* j:'Z "V" ' .'./. '. r

MRS. ADELAIDE

wfi' "> NOTICE OF SALE !
I

'¦ .
...

By virture of the power of sale con¬

tained in a certain Deed of Trust, ex¬

ecuted by .

.fel# Trustee, Tabitha. M.. DeVisconti,
onthe 18th day of October, 1919, duly,
recorded in Book 1-18, at page 144, of
the Ooimty Registry;'defaiitft hav¬
ing been made in the payment of thd
notes secured therein, the undersigned
Trustee, will sell at public auction be¬
fore the Courthouse dpor in the Town
of Greenville, N. C., to the highest
bidder for Cash, on Monday, January
28pi, 1925, .

at 12 o'clock", Noon, the
following described tract of land:

Lots Nos. .18, 19,' 20, *21 and 22 of
plat of property formerly owned by
Addle G. DeVisconti, Map Book 1,
page "^9, deed recorded in Book Q*
page $08, of the Register of Deeds
office of Pitt County.-

Said sale being made to satisfy said
indebtedness secured by said ileed of
tnistir -,>j
This 24th day of December, 1924.

HaBELCHER; TrusjteSfl
John Hill Payter. Attorns . ,

rf.'.jB.iinf.7 ¦liorat. IM

Stf? ofPthT late Charles B. Ras-

ypartmfc.a lot,#
com arid fodder: and all farming Inw
pleinenta? belORging t* the said
Charles JL Rasberry.--.»; ;*

Sale wllUbe for-cash. All per:
sons . are invited to lie present at this
'halls* ' .1]

I jf?this the 11th day of December,
1924.
MRS. LUCY MOORE RASBERRY,

it..M.t Administratiix.
Martin L Sheppard, Attorneys.

¦' *'"¦ > '>>'!¦ ¦" ftTi1" .!¦ ¦¦¦ I
VNOTICE or SALS
Under arid by virtue of power Of

sale contained in that certain mort¬
gage executed arid delivered by J. P.
.Berwick and wife, Mamie jlajfoiclt,
to the Bank of Aydpn, on the 20th day
of Novembo^, /1923 same being of

Countyih Boik W-liatmSmWaujt having been made in the payment
pfrthe indebtedness secured therein,
the undersigned.will on the 31tt.digM
of December. 1924, at l? o'a6%bori,
before tie 'court house door' in tfie I
town of Qreenyflfe, ,N. C., sell at pub¬
lic auction to the highest bidder for

Ia; .. r.in m>».

j/,- rMwl

Mxranistrator oPCofelaba* Taylor
M* *frg^ .-#

j|«««< Hm«n
tl«M»C

IfWe will «H our entire flock of ,flj
I Dresses, Coats, Coat Suite j
§ Skirts, Blumers/SweatifeRs P
I and Furs |
I

;
AT 1-2 PRICE I

I Come early and make your Mid-, rs'
| |Winter jwlefliiini $T

I ^ GRfifeRVltLE, N. C. -i'

Beginning at Once I
We Will Expose Our Entire Stock of I

Handsome Winter Coats, Silk and Wool I
! Dresses, Tailored Coat SuitSj Skirt*

' I
Blouses and Sweaters I

Xt 'J S ¦emr^u ¦ 1 B ¦ I' B it
Xx-"> m:r Ja B ;B B~ M B MB B B' ;. -B B B B BB i ft
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